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3mggy Draws Suspension F-rp-

: Beavers Fkriren Ruris ;Gut bfB6ut TO
St. Xouis Has TliyieGbinBruggy At the TrainingAzcYedd Will

Fht Hsirper; Find inYoung (kr Caitad Sm)
L U In to Make

- Things Hum
Is Suspended
From League

OMAHA, Neb, March 22. Morris Lux,
City, vras riven a deciatoalFaMTen FlunlSs Plav rer BatOtng Ortega, Portland, tat theerMODESTO. March 22. O. H. &)

tret-aw- ay dav for the sixth round o a foul in their scheduled....
Salt X&k rookies. Manazer IuffT na noax aere xaesaay-- ntgnc

Ortega had the better ef . the boutjUewis handed releases to Harry Arefts.
the Portland Boxing Commia- - pitcher;' Outfielder Van OadoU; Pitcher ;" r By Jeha B. Fetter

C " " Cotyriht. 1!2. by Ta Joarul) 'PED THTE.- - Multnomah Amatesr
AthllM oluK 11 . . -

throughout and the referee's action was
ft surprise.aion has had another boxer give 'em Gilpin and Pitcher Jacob. Pat Kll

the old run-o- ut asain. hulien of Oakland joined the aquad for Arlos Fanning. Kanaas City, and Joe '7 .Zl 1 ' . ?rrvHBRK la no yawning rap - In the
J. outfield of the St. LouU AmericanAfter ' they had ' Seared en having ft tryont ea catcher. t Chet Thomas is re-

ported to have returned to lso Angeles.
Gorman. - Portland, fought a ie-rou-nd

caua-a-eatca-e- sji

draw. ... . - I wrestlers ia the country, will pit hisleague club and if there were, accordingFrankie Farren meet- - Bobby Harper In

' By George Berts
Journal Sports Edttoa .

Pertlaad Tralelag Ctn. fuisesa. Cat, March tftPat KuaaUeaT
reicfecr, whs fonaerly worked bealad
the set for Oaklasd sad last year
u wick t'alcary. bat beea ordered

t rert ta tka Behvere. Ktlaallaa,
altkoafk sat a strong batiae alt-tl- ar

est JM ! S garnet last ea.
- v ifiiff immIvap m mA k.

to Lee Fold, tie haa the material to Harry Bramer. Dearer, knocked out! strength and skill amAs t Tam xtmV. .the 10 round main event in the Armory
next Saturday; night. Secretary Treaa-- plug It The Browns are possessed ofSacramento." March 22. L N--; &) iiowmj, iwiiign, low a, in me i luuraui oi in Mroria B champion jtBaby Doll . Jaccobeen, Williams andurer Joe Wopd received ft telegram from I The regulars were victorious In the first tenth.

Tobln. the three torrid babies, but withClash of more than ft week with the Tan--San Francisco stating that Farren was
all this opulence Fohl la singing IThnselfnlgana by a score of 6 to 4. . Timelyin no condition to meet Harper this week
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?ON 22 OUT OF 25 GAMES PLAYED
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end. This message came after the Cali-- swatting in the seventh inning won the to sleep every night about Durst, wbe
graduated into St. Louis out of the Tunneys Managergame for the senior Senators.lorntan had sceptecl terms, and ; said

that he was en route to Portland.- - -- ! Texas league.
ahaaU arrtra kra (oat a tliaa tomer--re- w

Maralac Maaaccr IteawarUr's
aetlea la signing Vila alien cornea

melt ef Brf ry's assentles. t
i Myrtledale, March 22. (L N. &1 The He Is aa outfielder who played withThe result of the whole affair may

cost Farren a nice little suspension, "tor la will complete - their training ere

IStsu wresUiax titie. la the Hetlia- - the-
atre tonight. The two men should beready to start about o'clock. Best two
oat of three falls or a decision at the
end of two hours are the eonditioas
under which the two gladiator will
work.

The affair . tonurht might wen "be
termed the match of assorted styiea, for
there Is no definite style to be. used,
either man using whatever he may.'
with the exception of the strangle bold.
Miyake . claim that Jlu Jitau fat the
supreme styl of all wreetling and that
all the preaent day styles have been

DoesnH Wish any
Of Greb's Game

Beaumont. Texas, in 1921. hitting for
--27 1. being the pusher for (3 runs andSaturday, it was announced . today.

Messrs. Dei and Ivan Howard expressedTRAINING CAMP,PORTLAND March 22. Frank
Dr. arl C. McFarland la wrathy over
the treatment received by the Portland
commission at the hands of Farren and

stealing IS bases. The figures thus re-
corded do not decorate Durst withthemselves well satisfied' with the line- -

tip of the club and no further changes medals... but ha was quickly grabbedhis manager, Lawler. -- ":

a probable candidate for somethins:are expected,
llruiciT. the Philadelphia catcher, who
'fusea to Join the Portland Pacific
Coast ag-u-e team la training-- here, haa
haen placed on the suspended liat. by

By PalrplayAs soon as word was received from higher than Texas league baseball, andSan Francisco that Farren would not l Boyse Springs, March 22. (I. N. S--Manuff BUI Kea worthy... - think of taking on Harper here Saturday
night. Matchmaker Harry Hansen spent

the man who grabbed him and sent -- TEW TORK. March. 22-- There Uhim along to Fohl was an experienced l T
scout He had Durst under his wlnat M ln51cnon toAT at the pro--Kanworthr'a action haa been tele Manager Jack --Miller, haa opened ne-

gotiations tor ' disposal of some of his
surplus San Francisco talent. Ho will

several hours trying to line up anothergraphed to Bruggy. and now all preaent
opponent for Harper. He managed to

meet President William Iane of the Salt
within 24 hours after he had seen him. j nosed fight between Gene Tunney and

Where Durrt particularly shone in I Harry Greb for the light heavyweight
Texas was in leading all his young folk I championship of the country will not be

get a line on Joe Azevedo, the sacra

developed from Jlu Jitsu.
On the other hand. Ted Thye has

something to say about the famous
"Jits." Ted says. "I realise that Jlu
jitsu Is a very old and time honored art '

of self-defens- e, but I am yet to be con-
vinced that It Is aa improvement oa
the present day catch-as-catch-c- aa

style. I have studied the Japanese style

Lake Bees in San Francisco Friday andmento battler, -- who has been the etu
her are watting to see what the East-
erner la going to do. He wired. "Sorry.
tat Of luck to you." which brought
Kenworthy to hia feet with a rush, and

return menage was dictated lmme- -
bllng block for some of the best Im a deal may be made for the transfer

of a Seal outfielder to the Salt Lakepounders in the country, and Joe told
n iieuung cnances. o went arter more held. There is only one reaaoh. which iaand accepted more than anybody else!..

in th Taxaji lumn'i mmiiMriU nntflM I th' Mr. Greb would gently cop the titleteam. Other caatoffs are expected to god alalv.
t& Denver, Des Moinea and Sioux City. He is a left-han- d batter and a left-han- d from Tunney and neither Gene nor his

Captain Hansen over the long distance
telephone that he would leave for the
Rose City on the midnight train.

The placing of Brujrgy on the suspen
thrower and picked up his boyhood base- - Inlon Hat haa caused the Beaver manager

to offer, terms to another backstop, who I Stockton, March 22. (L N. S.) If the
acute manager, Frank Bagiey. wants
that. Bagiey aaya that tf the title is to
be lost he wanta it lost honestly ; that is

ban on the flats of Austin; Texas, whereAZEVEDO BEATS TWO

a little myself aad found some very
practical dope, but from the eland point
of real self-defen- there Is nothing to
compare with my own style. I believe
that I can beat Mtyake and shall en

form displayed In yesterday's practice ne was born.will be a valuable aid to "Sailor" El Azevedo haa been working out the last here in which the Seattle IndianslloC the club'a first string catcher. six weeks, after a long rest, and he has XZJXZTZ a L.FoM and some others who. have seen 21 "eJLl"Rip" King, however, la beginning to deavor to do ao In very short order. Ofappeared in two bouts, both of which f ih. tt ?" nUlr I iom in vyromni rL."" '""'T.:lt himself out. and If he continues to t . i - . .. . .. , . .turned out to be easy victories for him. l,mrplf JTS.VtT'Sf 1,1.1 ". Speaker coming along. w mw a aai aaveaw VJ4l 1 . iwurse x win use nxy wnn-io- c anaimprove as he haa the last few days, he tt.7rfrrZ"V .,s per c5nt .or "u."", ni D ,t .VnT dont think that any Jlu litre win nopHe tips the scales around 138 pounds,
and can easily be in shape for Harperwill be retained ail through the 192

me."camnalrn, - - his goal of 30 victories. The former! vi ,,JZ 71. Lt.M .tut, .k-- v.to go the 10 rouiui route. Baaaata Simra will aaeet a local mid-
dleweight In the seant-windu- p. and twocvi uuu ouir iiuu every muig. to brute power the ends of sport wouldbe given la bonus. St. Louis isn'tWith the idea of not taking any more

Bruggy win not be sold or traded to
any club, in any If ague, according to the
final words of Manager Kenworthy and

murh fnr hnmiM, Vvnt DaKKv Ouinn mnv- - I n. nnna .ham apa nMvuurv M HlfhlYmk.T be served. And so It would. Only pres-
ent day prise fighting is not a sport.Klsinore, March 22.- -The Lincoln Leaguers basketball team, which Just closed . a., ""o induce in hOK to vrwind m. 1B BUUXWIU :, . 1 l.l. Stomlan.Pnalotnt Klenprr. and it la believed thai

good boys will show la the preliminary.
Carl Frellingtr will referee. The first
engagement la listed to start promptly"
at IdO o'clock.

KUlefer. Angel pilot, wUl aocu urn i a It s a business.1921-2- 2 season, winning 22 on of 25 games. Two contests were lost by Ketchel of San FranclBCO to be ready atSunt aa soon aa Bruggy cornea to realise I .LI. - . Speaker has twisted hia knee again.--v. r . m . v n a I. . .1 n.wi..i ur una Benson, na anaouncea Bagiey believes that what the publicthat the Portland magnates mean bum .u yuu., iKaum, fVw mi w ii, uvm w . ji avjucgaw, raoinem uu i u, w v'' Kuthj., The-- r are Clvd. Bnek. Ernte twisted his the other day. If both wants is a bout between his man andshould word De recewea urn Axeveuu . -
and Outfielder Chaffer.' of thou m.H. .Vn. - . nv.twpeas hell hop a train for the Paciflo guard; V. Scott, forward; Jj. Swan son, forward. Middle row, left to .had fallen off thetrain or got off at themaat v He la expected to join the club Carpentler. Maybe It does. But it

should not be forgotten that' the dearAngels rot down to hard practice aram two baseball clubs In the Americanright A. Clemens, guard; G. Slavens, sjuard ; j. E. Peterson, forward.just before the opening of the campaign, Commercialismtoday with warm workouts in the morn- - iuer wm be garbed in lavender andBack row, left to right Bruce Sims, coach; C. Stinnett, center, and D. old public Is Interested in Greb and willand perhaps his stalling around now Is
Mmply to keep from packing up and do In? and aftwnMn. - Wnthtr conditions 1 wm. inereiare no Knees wnicn are patronise any fight in which he is a IWarner, manager. more valuable to baseball than the parare the best during the entire traininglag spring training. - principal. The next fight Involving light Iutcuiar knees of this Texan and this

wrong place.
Two of; the four bouts billed to

strengthen the card, which has Azevedo
and Harper as the main event, have been
signed, calling for Weldon Wing to meet
Muff Bronson and Georgia Burns sling-
ing mitts with Ai Byers, a former Mult-
nomah Amateur Athletic club favorite.

V. n hA4n urnrlrinff Aut In local

heavyweights, it may be predicted, will
About to Creep

In on Handball
period; Kiuefer also made it known
today that no rookie slabmen would be Marylander. Even the unadorned knThose who have seen Bruggy In action

claim that he la too good ft man to give see Greb. and Billy Mlake opposing eachof the girls In the Follies are not more
valuable. if they are able to go it aup playing baseball, for he still has retained. They'll gro to smaller leagues! other, probably over in New jersey.Ellison Is Speedy

t a !' at ; t atseveral good years In his system. It 1 With strings on them. MIske is said to have signed alreadylittle stronger on pulchritude.
Money Is No Lure
a . at . at a

Remains Amateur
aid. Why he should take the attitude and since Greb never yet dodged & batThe outfield of the Cleveland team "andhe hae ao cr aeema to be able to ae Sew York, Karontle, it looks certain 4he two will go Intorings for some time, and this ia the first iLos Angeles, March 22. (I. N. R

opportunity that Matchmaker Hansen I The Vernon club today telegraphed itscount for, except for the poor excuse Has One Fault action. HaaataH has Jelaeg tbe Use of Mg
saoaey sports. It waa leaned todaythat ha doesn't want to coma west

the Cleveland team in general needs the
presence of Speaker on the field no
leas than the Yankees need the presence
of Ruth, it isn't that these two hold

final offer to Leon- - Dressen, former St.has been able to Una a place on a cara wa BeUaata 8. Sets aaa aastaeifor him. Johnny Kllbane is on the high seas.
BotaafeL twe well knows theatricalAsk Johnny Buff what sort of a recepTO TAKE TJP FABBES CASE
aaa. as laai ta aettaa am anraaiaatBy Henry L. Farrell

United Prat Staff Cotreapondtnt

up their organizations physically, but
they have a lot of assurance and con-
fidence that help others, and. Cleveland

Paul first baseman, to report to the
Tigers, according to Manager BUI Ea-slc- k.

Manager Esslck announced today
that if Dressen refuses to report. Ham
Hyatt will perform at first sack with
"Dolly" Locker on the bench.

Chairman McFarland has issued in aboat tkelr reVpeetlve Playing aaQlty
tion he will get. Of course, it be comes
through with his announced Intention of
meeting Eugene CriquL It will not be the

By George Berti
(Journal Sports Editor)

F)RTLAND TRAINING CAMP,
March, 22. There is one

thing in particular that prevents Russ
y piuxig ism a a gaat.NEW TORK, March 22.(U. P.)

than lose the "pleasure of ana xsew xork may as well make upstructions for the commissioners to meet
Wednesday afternoon, and at that time
Farren's case will be taken up. The corn- - Joseph Johnson, osBiSBlssleaer oftheir noble minds to the fact that they 1 rasa for him. Kllbane said upon sail'

pahUe works, wl be tbe referee, .Tuesday and handedEllison, former hurler of the University J missioners met will have to go some to get there this I ing the other day that when he comes
year, providing, of course, that ail of I back, here be will meet ail the boys who

running and the spirit of amateur sports-
manship,' Charley Paddock, the Pasa-
dena flyer, turned down an offer of Abie Gordon a 90 day suspension be-- 1of California, from being a great pitcher.

pause - of an alleged ' laydown ' in a uie ouier American league clubs are say they are contenders for bis title.It is that he does not get his full weight

BCAtKKS tsL'RK CAN WALLOP
BALL WHEW THET WAHT TO

POItTLAND TRAINING CAMP, Pass,
riana. California. March 22. Hitting
lots of It, featured the aecond game
between Turner'a Yannlgana and Ken-worth-

Regulars m Tuesday's practice
Maalon. The Tana were winners, 9 to S.
Despite the fact that the hurlera were
hearing down aa much as their arms per-
mitted, the piayers pounded out a total
of IS base knocks, most of them he-m- an

blowsa The Tans collected II hits, Con-
nolly leading with three hits, Including
a couple of triples. Lee Dempsey, who
played first base for the Yans, also
made three blnglea

Notes From tie Beavers120,000 a year to turn , professional. bout at Aberdeen. Wash., last month. not smitten by shakey knees.
In presenting his views by mall on Despite ' the fact he Is barred frombehind him when he is on the mount.

Coach' Turner, assisted by "Suds" Mike De Pinto drew an indefinite sus--
boxing Johnny Wilson' is called upon bynension because of his action in calling

. . . . .Sutherland and Jim Middleton, is en- - i By George Bertsoff his bout with Ad JttacKte last. wees.
professionalism in athletics, the world's
greatest sprinter said that professional
promoters had approached him with an
offer of $20,000 to un for a year In

Paddy Mullins to meet his meal ticket.
Mike O'Dowd. any time or place. Martydeavoring to correct this fault in Elli- - BaskeibmiMike and his manager are said to ne OORTLAND TRAINING CAMP. Pas- -
KiUUea. who has the soft job theseson's delivery and If they succeed thejat "outs," Mike not having any desire Xaaena, Cat, March 23. Jim Middle- -

fellow is to have of andEurope. They promised to deposit one- - big going one the to abide by his trainer's decisions, days of managing ' a '"blacklisted cham- -ton, who wiU be one of the mainstays j rrtHE Jewish Boys Athletic club andfastest balls in the league. nion. aava ha will bet 115.000 that Wilsonboth will be given a chance to go pe-- I ot Ditching; staff this vear.1 J Arieta jir-,av.thi- i teams aru
half when he signed the contract and
the remainder when he had finished the
schedule they had made out for him. " can aive O'Dowd the beating of his lifefore the commission .to explain 'well pleased with the outlook for ready for their game, billed for tonightEllison has a lot of speed, but he obThorpe and Kenworthy grabbed three everytning. it is repgruu uui wuttu if tbe.two.meeLl ', ...in tne NeiSBborhood househits apiece. Kenny getting a homer. trvini to influence-Mi- ke into Quit- - I ." gymnasium.tains it by using the upper part of his

body. If he can learn to swing his"Professionalism in the true sense of like to have the outfit lined up In I second and woods streeCs.7. C , u i. i. I wuuiu u.n....itok Vox- - made a triple and a double.
nip" King and Gressett also made theword does not injure the athlete or

lower the standard of individual achieve
legs around and at the same time get
Into a good fielding position, he's going lidowrSthTru "XrTeU SSfftSSt manager Mika

were
probably ' W and Xttm,,, --endn a SjUZanne AVatltS tO; emera, All three four-bas- e swats were

High-Scho-ol Boys!

$25 in Prizes
WRITE A
PRIZE LETTER

Get your Dad to help you
. win a prize. Tell him he

may win g hat, too.
Ask him what kind of a

" hat he wears and why he .

wears it. Also what does
he think about the Harde-
man Hat; Then write us
a letter telling of your

- , talk with h'un.

ments, but it certainly ruins the spirit to be a big star. would not be listed as a "comer.01 amateur athletics, he said. " ' ' ' l I weakened quintet inasmuch; as "Cutey" I . --mr tw-one-tw- o.

Slade and Vic 1 HfAA lVT-- .
long but over the heads of the out
fielders.
.CDS CITES vr i

During the pitching practice he seems IfXI. Be lUOUUlHad I accepted that professionalism Kelly wiU not be able
to play for his Juniors. The contest' Gere R. Fitch, who was signed for theoffer. I might have been able to run to, check his leg movement after wind- - TT C 1?nv1rn1ing up. After several .days, of in-- I Ua C illlU llillSiiailU.The Tans collected four runs and six will start promptly at S o'clock.Just as well when the. money was the Tacoma club, promises to develop into

a good pitcher. His control, for a young On Courts Againobject, but the pleasure of running
land he is commencing to stretch out

hits off Sutherland In four Innings, and
the rest of the tallies and blngles were
made off Sam Ross. Walter Leverens
held the regulara for two runs and seven

southpaw, ' is remarkable and he ap-
pears to have a lot of stuff, althougha bit more. He may round to form by the

would be gone and the spirit of ama-
teurism and sportsmanship, which is the
prise of collegiate competition, would be

Centenary-Wllbu- r wound up its bas-
ing. The 'team work was good on both
H. S. gymnasium with a victory over

May Exchange in
College Athletics IByfnltod Hehe Is far from 'being a polished pitcher.time the season opens. If he does not'

In the Nevada Independent league last TVT1CE, France, March 22. To meet andll conquer Mrs. MoTla B. Mai lory, the
tuts In four Innings and Ellison allowed
three runs and three bits In the Barns'

the St Johns leaguers. The final count
was 3? to 11 but despite the lopsidedyear, he won 18 out of 21 games.

ne will be- farmed ;, out for a season,
which would do him a world of good
and perhaps enable him to correct his

"I wouldn't go - across the street - to
score the game was fast and interest.numner oi rramea . r

What waa. a feature of the workout see a salaried college football team American champion who humiliated her
at Forest Hills last fall, haa become an
obscesslon with Mile, auwsne Lcngten.

tRay Bates, who-- played with the Semain drawback. - ketbail season Monday night In the W.attle baseball club last year, was awas the way the players pounded the play a game, though .they were , Just
aa good as amateur players.

By Lawrence Perry
(Copyright. 1922, by The Journal.)He seems to have a lot 'of stuff on sides but St. Johns' inability to connect holder of the world s women's tennisball. " Manager Kenworthy was much camp visitor last week. Bates is going

to report to Gus Flsheols Oklahomathe bail and has good control."one team in that-eas- e is working for with the basket spelled their defeat title. -in the way ofi aSOMETHING among the col
pleased and In the

games to be played the pitchers will Wahlgren at guard for Centenary How I should like to have my reCity club this year,' but says he maymoney and the other.Xighting for a pur-
pose and an Ideal and that is what
makes men and makes teams.

played stellar hall while Learned scln venge for what happened in New York !"lege athletic teams of the United States I quit after this year.
anA TCnclnnri mnv follow the visit to I tlllated for St Johns. This victory along

be Instructed to bear down. If the
Uaavers continue to hit as they did to-
day, and In fact as they have in all

Mile. Lenglen exclaimed In discussing
her plans for the season with Mile."Professionalism.' If allowed to con

London of the Pennsylvania four-mil- e I 'Training conditions at Stockton are! with that over the. Lincoln LagueraSport Gossip in
Eastern Circlestinue in collegiate sport, will end by Daisy Speransa. twice champion ofrelav team where, on April 8. they will I very baa, according to tetters receivea Friaay night, score zi-i- s. gives uentenother games save the first contest ruining the 'spirit of true competition." t France and mixed doubles champion ofary the championship of the Epworthcompete against - Oxford - Cambridge I here. The club house, which will hardlyagainst ins cox-Ha- as ciud, they ats. 111! and 1S1I. "Why can't I measurecoing to be a mighty hard club to keep CHAHLET PADDOCK OS WAT Leagues of the city.

Cantcnarv-WQb- ar Rt Jobm
teams in the Achilles ciud games at i accommooaie a. ciuo in me oewu, is
Queen's club. With the Quaker athletes! reported crowded with players and other myself with her again?

"In one month I shall be in Paris forfrom crossing the plate.
SOME sWATTERS Giant (12) P.... Falrebild(B United News) now on the high seas aboard the Cunard conditions are said to be far from beingTO ISLANDS FOB C05TEST

San Francisco,. March 2!. (U. P.) I (4) Baofofdl thai WmtnrJi chamnionahlaa.

First IS to the
boy writing the
best letter and a
SS 'Hardeman
Hat for his Dad.

' Second IS.
Ten prizes of t.

Contest Closet
April 10

Talk to your Dad right
now and get your let-
ter written this evening.
It doesn't have to be long.
Send it to

CONTEST DEPT.,

HARDEMAN HAT CO.
SEATTLE WASH.

liner Aquataia is John T. , Mcuovern, I satisiactory.
.v.n wilt a oa anrt nt nlaninntntiarv I (2) Gallowaj u.T t ihaJl slav in Brussels in theTVTEW TORK. March 22., Luis Firpo,

x the first South American fighter to
C. RaeTaa (10) F
P. BeeTaa (11) C
Wahlsrro G
Johna (4) G

Charles Paddock, sprint champion, left - I . (4). LraJ I .i,.mniM.lilM In Ihim atxnueiaers are muumu auuui
It looks like one of the best hitting

clubs ever assembled to represent Port-
land. The .players are taking .vicious
cuts at the ban aad It is almost certain

San Francisco today for Honolulu." makegoodjn
wnere ne win remain ror the next few sv mw i A n;Bw .u i

I TjA'vrif S3. '"T? yWr I t th. rkv condition of the rround.il ItTlrt will have the embarrrassuig opportunity
to meet me again."Centralia. Waah.. March 22. In theteeks. entering races there.

.W- - awunaww ip m tne next tew ThisT be--?.rx 4 v.u i.i I ir otar wiin snnt several TnonthB I however, will be improvedthey will do Just as good Under tire.
last of the series of Southwest Washing"I don't know." waa Paddock's n 7Z .iTi : Z ZZZA tn Mn anrv it vtar and la devotine I fore the end of the cami season, as ar Mile. Sperensa declared that SuscaneThe game followed a two-ho- ur

which revealed that the players are ton championship games played in the Is stronger, and larger than last year.swer to tne Question of whether - he I ari nv.e waivt- . tt!. 4 . hirnnii tn itt. Hninnid worE of brinr-- 1 rkneements have been made to .have the
local high school gymnasium Friday I she has complete mastery of her playgetting their arms In good shape. With would enter the A A IT. chamnl;hT; f.ail. 'Tw" Z?.ZZ" Za aa fl7a roHei
nurht. Aberdeen blah school Quintet won I and has develooed a bower of serviceI this -

.... i scruea oi puDcnea ana provea unusuaaiy i "s . . .

another week ot real hot sunny weather year 'life th. nail lA ll.W tK. I together ton -- a plane of common entershifty for aa unknown heavyweight ;Duke Kenworthy is the only , member tj,e Centralia players by a score I very much like that of William TUden IL
oil the Beaver squad here nursing a 22 to 14. At the-- end of the first

prise and understanding.tv. rrf f. iimi m,.T .iihnu.h i i. I "Once I said I Wouldn't run again.
Martin Rm-k-e the tcw ririAana He-h-t I There is more than a cnance tnat tnese "tftTwHaTafPt-- n Slid haTS TlfiA tt. ItfaUTV. I fa. ta at-- a. A 1 a III.

ttlokai- - mie-f- ul 2 to 2 walloping Tuesday night. ThethrowsMarty Krug is stilt at his home near winners would tike to secure two or
weeks beforS the season opens. By nd tnen conditions arose which made
that tlma tha players should all be in me cnnS m mind. I'm not going to1
the pink. ' make that miata again. Personally,

Tk. lut.ln Tml.. i-- . I'm not anxious to run. hut whn 1h.

heavyweight after a busy season in his I two men. In conjunction with other col-ho-

town with such fighters as Young lege athletic auhtonties of England, will
nAnol. TXa tuia harn nnthinsr further I vmj iw uiun iwraw w vijuiv'" ! n. ,,t. .rm Wmfnv .lllna--Ttnh v tiHfnnuuia nnH r'hufr nrircrina i arrange m. aeiuuia MHU vi iui Tf yes waat te leara anything aaeet

Hardeman Hats so to tka Bare- -onen I Uonal meetings Involving variousIs emected tn return here for th sports 1 from BoWt or Klepper in regard o the acted as rerree. A preliminary game --ailit toe the 121-2- 2 season. Writecame with the Beavers and It ia likelv I time comes maybe it wlrt be different staa Bat Ster, Ui Wasalagtea M.th ....... . ... . v .ill i wu Rta ?mi ht tne MDnamora team ana I . . . - .aI

air boxing season.

and give' chase-t- o' I extending over a period of years. - i unEEier 10 seaiue ana (uuu " i .
- . . . w ainuir vaencr x. iwtrr ithat a data will be arranged with them I Paddock, although chiefly famed for

before the opening of .the season. n'8 speedy legs, is interested In writing Gene Tunney. the American light heavy l was learneo mat reni.ayivanm "f-- 1 not play ball until someone gives nun J"'""' ". I Grand avenue. The lineups
nninn mmA u.n--v rMk TxttK., I dined the invitation to participate in ism thratfin to ouite baseball and I result the sophomores won by a score I , i.Anufenti . p- - aietea.Tuesday a- - score : R. H. E. I as a profession. HARDEMANNew Orleans critics have declared Burke I tue Dig irac hicciuir u u enter business wiui iits orotner., pi io i. t aecioea L 7 r3uTans OSl (K) 01 IS -

in" on the Upper coterie of light heavy-- 1 raa ana ciue ruoner. - I men scnooi interciass cnampionanip. J vi.hii . .
"

. C .1..." . taV tawMIcs Uf Oil Oil 106 weightaJ, M ji lot. absence or out a monin ana sxuo.es . Btg jimanorpe.
M , T M-

- . :1 H.rt (S) O " V'V. .. () KaerrKingl Oregon City HasHatieries ieverens, Kiiison
Sutherland, Rosa and Elliott - muei c iuc cmi 10 seiuc u nus x , ...c ....v . ..v...."i .i.:... I asiae, vney iiiryai low, puns lkl (2)...;. u.. ......... CI Beeti.J.wii --,.tiin. I relays on AnrU 28-2- 8. I according to a conversation be bad with I Stephens Athletic club basketball team oceaaor ) B... Nue

New Salmon Club; boutshavinaT abandoned New York as I " I Business Manager Kivera. xnorpe ae- -i

a flrfdof endeavor hecause of th. rolline " It is Prof. Keem, Fitspatrick now. The I ciared that he expected to have a big
and flying "falls permitted- - under- - the genial and acrapUshed coach of Frmce-- j ggon m the Coast league this year,Officers Elected uKlJn. mil.. will .ww n Alllnmt.l UJQ LTlLlIJk 1 UUlU.l I rn71 I IfKIM 1II.L nB ! UB WVl'W- -

; SOME TRAPPERS
Sandy. March 22. The .Alt boys ot

Fir wood have trapped 14 lynx cats, four
otter, one coyote, eight coons and a lot
t skunks this winter. . They shipped

the hides Ft last week and have
pulled In their traps," They will con-t.nu- e

trepplug bobcats, however. .

the game W jersey. Curly has signed I nor 01 oeing wo oiuj uuuu , '".Tr j ful help in ma oiiensive oepruiieui.- -

Oregon aty. March 22. S. Chambers Benato Gardtoi and George Calsa, emi-p- o en in uw hwuuj UrJr tfi club. ;
nent Italian" noblemen,' to perform 'telot Mlchlgan'a newly organixed .was Monday night elected to head new men of athletic coaching. Fitzpatrick.Newark April J.ly formed Salmon club of Oregon City. who has served eleven years at Prince--r The club la to sponsor salmon-flshin- a- - j " I ton, had previously trained Michigan

Johnny Kllbane, featherweight cham--1 12 vfurn. The course is a ALL SOIITSXISS BHAVr ELECTED
Washington State College, Pullman.

with light tackle and Is to back no
other type ot angling. Some 60 ama plon. is a shipmate or . ?enB !?la I aummer course and will not interfere "TVALLAS. March 22. (U. P.) Doctors

March 22. Mies Virginia Shaw ot Ore-- team on the. Aquttania. oouna lor -- -1 Keene's work at Nassau.teur me waltons are included in the M--J say tnat itvs speaker s ; mjurea
knee can be cured only by a long restana. tne i snip snovea u juuimijiprospective membership listton City,' Ore, waa winner In the elec- -t

on for representative at the Women's
athletto convention at Eugene. Ore., in

mpinKaMl1 .v.A Tnillati man,.,, la frslnlni, a Itne other officers who were eWten
TUden-s-

. tennis rr:t";rT;vrrr.:ir r -letes. the relay squad and Kllbane andlvouner Wiener. W, T.at the organisation session of the club Vila Mtntifiaa-- whioh Includes a counle of 1 hnrwcfni .t thn Rventh rearlment armorv.AprtL as spokesman for thewomen of last nignt arer vice president..' L. a.
Ran Antonio. March 22. (IT. P.) Ban- -me stats ooUega, American unknowns : wno will look ror I where they are practicing tor tne na- -Ice; secretary. B. R. Fr ledrich j direc-

tors. L. A King. Bob Krueger, C. All- - Be- - rroft and Rhinnera are out of' the Newwork in London rings. - " . (tional Indoor singles and doubles.
York I aides him. Vincent Richards, our present! vnrk-- rtianta llnnn with Inlnriea. hutCharley Beecher, the Newana tu. ri. uaDrieL

The club haa passed a limit on kiUaaiherweight, ajanounoed that ne'would I prodigy, looks like a matured and sea-- prank Frisco, spiked last week, is back
of a eeven-oun- ce rod and nd

Una! follow Kllbane on a later ship in the Uoned old man of the courts. Wiener in nnifonn.
No definite rules hav Vet tlMn fftrmn who Is wearing his first pair of long! New Orleans, March 22. (TJ. P.) CarlIn England.)lated for the flahing contests which will
be held during the comlna month and trousers. He lacks strength, of-cou-

rse.
I Mays was in fine form and the Tanks

This shows in his smashes ana in nisi beat New Orleans. 12 to 1, Kuta got aRegistered Shootnau. .ocat merchants have postedprises for the targest flan, caught withthe light equipment. i - ,K

service. -- But he has almost every variety 1 triple and a doublet. .4

of stroke and uses hii bead splendidly.! -

Alt in all. it is felt about tha armory L Pensacola, March 22. (U. P.) Brook- -
Tbe club. It Is announced, will limit ita -- BiUediorlSuiiday that he is well, worth watching through llyn ran-awa- from the Louisville Colo--1membership to local anglers and will the long years aneaa ot Dim. --

u inu vuuuim vj m awi-- . u w w.
not ne axnuaiea with any other organt--
nuon. Th second registered club shoot , at Excitement, over: the recent pleasant Pittsburg, March XI U. P.) The I

weather la the East and West was in no 1 Washington Senators beat the Bostonthe Everding park traps of the PortlandT M l . quarter so pronounced as among the Braves, 7 to a.
Gun dub will be held next Sunday, acuavis selected to aolfers who fared forth with their clubs
cording to an announcement made jby like hound dogs unleashed. - The after- -

math Is a loud and prolonged howl from 20 to 1 Shot IsManager O. N. Ford.' ' Fifty targets are ohUmpire High Gmes groundkeeperS who view a succession of I

raw earth marks in the turf that sug--tbe regular program and an added event Winner of Handicapill be tlie Sr. O.' W. Elliott handicap 1 gest the ehellholes of Northern France.
at 2S birds.' - I An iron shot designed to pick up justDirectors of tho Portland Public High

School league wm have to meet agaM
to adopt the 1923 - oasebaU achedula.

DTJNCAN-ZJ j

r rUncoln. England. March 22. rj. p.)The contestants will be divided into a bit of turf with the drive has lifted
three classes. A, B and C, and arrange-- 1 as much aoitas a steam teedge. whUe

1 i 1. : n . I th heel marks of perfect swimrtna formWhether or not to have, a double sched Graaety, James White's crack
1M pounds up, today won the

Lincolnshire handicap, run on the Gar- -

A Small Roll Front

Arrow the seven high guna. Shooting will start
at S :4S o'clock Sundav 'mornlnsr. .

ule was diecuased and although, tt was
voted to permit each teas to play every
other one twkt the matter will comeup for final settlement at the next ses

holms course, from a field of 32
i CO-ED- S ABE PBACTZCTK6 starters. - -Oregon Agrteultural Colteie. CorralMa.- Paris. March ;22. Ti P. Georgession. Sergeant Harvey K. - Davis was

named officlat umpire of the drcntt anil
' Monarch.' Sir Busyblrd's '

was second and Roman Bachelor, ownedCarpentier haa signed "an agreement March 22. Co-e- d baseball batteries are
working out for the baseball season, andwitn rTencn. promoters to meet a uniit maybe that a assistant will have to a scheduled 1 game with tbe; Universitybe chosen' should a double nrin. Itsa, American ' or French . "light-heav- y.

by N. Baring, carrying- - top weight, fini-

shed- third. - r'-t- - - .
' Granely won by five lengths. v

StzocsNcat "
f. T. DaSry Ca-apa-aT ef New Ye. las,

lorlJregon 'girls fs 'announced' on - tbe
TO?. YOUNG MEN r--
aurtiJVabody tCalncTroyNx

' SaaaaaaBaBaaaBWBaaaaiaal V '
VaM-B----B-BB-BBadopted and double-head-rs beconie nc--i weight before October, : It is planned same date as the tennis tourney between

the two Institutions,- - Track and archeryersary. The Keach rubber-cent- er haaa. t to build an open Stadium to seat 40.009, iThe starting prices were 1 Granely, 20
P M official ball for I Carpentler haa not. fought In Francs ia (classes will Alee beheld ouUof doors if I to J; Monarch. lto; 1.. and Roman

the 1323 campaign. the weather is satisfactory.three years, Bachelor, S to 1. .


